
H.R.ANo.A533

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Rowlett City Council member Donna Davis received the

Richard Huff Excellence in Community Service Award at the 2012

Rowlett Boards and Commissions Volunteer Banquet; and

WHEREAS, This annual event thanks outgoing members of boards

and commissions for their service while honoring volunteers in the

community; Ms. Davis has not only served on the city council since

2010, but she also has volunteered extensively with the city’s

library, serving on its advisory board and teaching computer

classes to senior citizens; moreover, she has held seats on the

city’s charter review commission, a bond committee, and the Dallas

Area Rapid Transit Arts and Design Committee; and

WHEREAS, Ms. Davis focuses on sound fiscal management,

sustainable development, and citizen involvement in her work with

the city council; she is a tutor in a GED program and a member of the

Rowlett Women’s Club; she was previously employed by Texas

Instruments for nearly three and a half decades; and

WHEREAS, Setting a fine example of civic participation, Donna

Davis is truly an asset to the city of Rowlett, and her efforts have

benefited her fellow residents in many ways; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 83rd Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Donna Davis on her receipt of the

Richard Huff Excellence in Community Service Award presented at the

2012 Rowlett Boards and Commissions Volunteer Banquet and extend to

her sincere best wishes for the future; and, be it further
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RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Ms. Davis as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 533 was adopted by the House on March

7, 2013, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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